During the previous years, v~sible differences have been observed on the thermal response of a g i x n specimen placed in standard fuinaces piloted with thermocouples, The definition of a method for harmonising the severity of the heat flux absorbed by a specimen in fire resistance furnaces is necessary in order to reduce the differences observed. For several years, the project of using plate thermometers instead of thermocouples to control the furnace temperature has been examined and discussed. These new sensors can be more appropriate than thermocouples to impose to the specimen a heat impact as they seem to be largely independent of the furnace characteristics. A new zone model has been developed to calculate the heat fluxes exchanged in the furnace and the temperature of the specimen, the furnace being controlled either by thermocouples or by plate thermometers. The model's equations bring more light on the reasons why the heat flux received by a plate thermometer is weakly dependent of construction parameters. The main features of this model are described. In order to present the capabilities and lim~ts of the model, calculated results are compared to recent test results obtained on a reference specimen equipped with "calibration elements", and prediction results are given for some different specimens for which no tests have been executed, showing the advantages of plate thermometer control.
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In the I'ire reslstnnce standard test procedure. the gas temperature In a fu~nace is secorcied by the~.niocouples placed n e x the specimen and this recorded value has to follow a given tlmetemperature evolution. e.g. IS0 834. [9] . As the design and characteristics of existing test furnaces vary consrderably (d~mensions of tlie furnace, nature of the fuel, number of burners), various furnaces may expose a given speclrnen to different heating conditions. Several prevrous works did show that the fire resistance rating of a structure element tested in different furnaces in accordance with IS0 834 may differ from a furnace to another ( e . 5 [4] ). A possible way for reach~ng liarmonised fire resrstance tests could be the design of an unique type of fuinace, with the drawback of imply~ng an important investment. The way followed presently in the European Union I S to control the existing fu~naces with "plate thermometers" instead of tliermocouplc~ In order to reduce tlie differences obherved between them [15] , [Ib] . Several previous stud~es have alreacly d~scussed the ;idvantages of this possib~lity [3] , [4] . Some models have been developed or used to represent the heat exchanges in a fire resistance fumace : zone models [8] . [13] . or freld models [?I, [14] . As field (or CFD) models offer the advantage of a more realistic and detailed description of heat transfer. their use is not easy and they are requiring a pre-and post-processing. Zone models are less exact but can be run on a PC. In a simple fumace zone model, the unique gas temperature is set equal to the temperature of the controlling sensor. As thermocouples re-radiate heat, their equilibrium temperature is lower than the gas temperature and the difference can reach about 100 "C. In the zone model developed in this study, ECHAFO [5] , [6] , [7] , we distinguished these two temperatures and introduced an equation of heat balance on a thermocouple or on a plate thermometer in order to calculate the gas temperature from the given sensor temperature. The only other zone model offering this possibility is the one presented by Harada, Yabuki and Terai, [8] , that was developed independently during the period when this study was realised. The model ECHAFO is used here to present new evidence on the reasons why a plate thermometer should permit to control a fumace independently of its characteristics. Some comp;irisons are given between measured and calculated results. Predictions are then presented for different types of specimens, the fumace being controlled either by thermocouples, or by plate thermometers.
THEMODEL
ECHAFO belongs to the zone models category. In ECHAFO, the temperature of the sensor used to control the furnace is given as a function of time, the unknowns are the zone temperatures. The furnace gas volume is the unique volume zone ; its characteristics are : gas temperature ,i, (variable to be calculated), gas transmittance s, (supposed constant) or absorption coefficient K, and dimensions of the occupied volume (constant). Other zones are real or virtual surfaces : -the exposed surfaces of the five furnace walls, -the exposed surface of the specimen, -the exposed surfaces of the calibration elements used with the reference specimen (see 3 ) , -[he exposed surfaces of the piloting sensors (thermocouples or plate thermometers), aql LI! u.loj!un s! a.lnle.ladiua1 inql auinsst: s,li .asr:i.lns pssodxsuli oil \ I s.1s~11 'alclno.~oiii.~~lj~ r: .log '320qI: pals11 sa3l?~.lns pasods3 3111 01 S U I~U O~S~. I . I ( >~ s,73r:~.lll$ p3~0d~3llll aL1.J---Radiative heat flux where E,! is the gas ernissivity, 0 is the Stefan-Boltzmnnn constant. r , is the transmittance of the gas volume ( r , = I -c q ), S t is the area of wall j, and J , is the rad~ative flux leaving wall j (eniisslon plus diffusion). The terms J , are calculated by solving an implicit system of equations relating inc~dent heat fluxes to emitted and diffused fluxes. In this expression of E,,, , we assume that the thern~ocouple bead is receiv~ng radiated heat from all the walls, that is not quite true as the thermocouple bead cannot see the wall behind it. The advantage of this simple assumption, applied to an "average" thermocouple", with no precision required on ~t s position, is that it does not imply to calculate view factors. We observed that the elTor generated by this simple approach is not influencing the temperature of the thermocouple bead on a visible way because the convective heat flux on the thermocouple is dominating the radiative flux.
-Heat balance on the thermocouple bead uhcre St,,,, is the exposed area, in,,,c the mass, and c,,,, the heat capacity of the thermocouple pcr mass ilnlt.
We assume a uniform temperature TI,,, in the sensor et we neglect other heat loss terms. After a few seconds, the right hand sic!e is quite negligible.
Heat exchanges on the e x~o s e d face of a plate thermometer
-Convective heat flux on the exposed face q ,.,,,,, I , = h,,(T, -TI,,) is the convective flux entering this face, where h,, is given by :
and 1 1~ is a characteristic length for this thermal exchange, here the height of the suiface, 10 cm.
The Nusselt number is expressed according to the empir~cal relation [ I ] :
The Reynolds number is expressed as above.
We find that h,, is of the order of 20 W . m-'. K-'
-Radiative heat flux on the exposed face SPT j = 6
We use here the view factors F,,,,, to express the radiative contributions of the walls. Ot course, the view factor of the specimen (behind the plate thermometer) is zero.
-Heat balance of the plate thern~on~eter SIT [h,,(Tg -T,,,)+E,,E,,~ t-,,,riTf The relations that are applied are formally the same as for the exposed face of a plate thermometer.
The net heat flux entering the speclmen can be estimated In the simple following way :
assuming that 11 ,,,,, =. 
Algorithms and numerics
From TI,, ( t ) given for the temperature of the sensor, all the other temperatures are calculated w~t h the global system of equations of energy balance. At tlme t= 0, all the temperatures are given the same value (20 "C). We use a time step Dr = 1 sec. At time r,, = r,. Description of temperature and heat flux sensors : 3 plate thermometers were used for controlling the furnace for the (( plate control x tests. In other case, they were used for measuring the fuii~ace combustion gas temperature. 6 thermocouples of 1 mm diameter were used for controlling furnace for the n therrnocouple control )) tests. For the other tests. they were used for measuring the furnace gas temperature. : The plate thermometer is made of one piece of a 0.7 nim thick steel to piate plate (figure 4). The front slze of the plate thermometer . . has a 100 mm by 100 mm area. It is insulated on the back fiber board side to prevent i t from radiate impact from the specimen.
Description of plate thermometer
'A" . ,
It is placed in the furnace near the specimen with the front side facing the interior of the furnace. 
CSTB vertical furnace piloted with thermocouples
The follo\ving variables were measured and calculated : the gas temperature measured with an aspiration thermometer (figure 5), the temperature of exposed side of calibration element (figure 6) and the radiative incident heat flux on the centre of the specimen (figure 7).
For the comparison, the experimental values of the gas temperature and of the temperature of the elements of calibration were averaged on the different locations of measurement. For the calculation, the value of the gas velocity was supposed to be 3 m . s-I and the absorption coefficient KwaS set equal to 0.1 m-I (low value corresponding to gas burners for this furnace).
The agreement is pretty good, except for the first ten minutes for which the measured values are higher than the calculated values.
figure 5 : gas temperature and IS0 curve figure 6 : Temperature of the exposed side figure 7 : radiative incident heat flux on the calibration element specimen
Other three vertical furnaces
In [4], three vertical furnaces leading to visible differences in the thermal response of the reference specimen when piloted with Imm thermocouples were used for a repetition of the lests with plate thermometers. When plate thermometers were the piloting sensors, a very good agreement was observed on the temperature of the exposed face of the elements of calibration. -The results obtained w~t h this zone model glve unique zone values for e.g. the temperature of the elements of calibration. In the tests, five elements of calibration are used that are not receiving exactly the same heat flux. This point had been addressed by Cooke, [3] , saying that (for a set of tests) the advantage of plate thermometers is more visible for the central element of calibration than for all of them. The tests results obtained in [4] are more in favour of the use of plate thermometer control. Neve~lheless, this question is connected to the limits of zone models compared to CFD models.
-If tests are not conducted with the temperature of the piloting sensors following closely the I S 0 curve, the advantages of plate thermometer control can be strongly reduced, [lo] .
In conclusion, a simple zone model as ECHAFO can help to explain the advantages of plate thermometer control, is able to provide results close to test measurements, and may be used for approximate predictions for a given fumace, e.g. before executing a set of tests.
